
Construction Tools
Cordless tools: (2) Senco drywall screwguns - (2) Dewalt framing nailers 
(3) Hitachi framing nailers - Paslode framing nailer - Dewalk caulk gun 
(2) Dewalt drywall screwguns - Dewalt sawsall - screwguns - hammerdrill 
Skilsaws - tin shears - Hitachi nailers - Dewalt trim staplers - electric tools 
Briggs & Stratton 5750 watt generator (like new) - Eagle 9000 watt generator 
3000 watt generator - Dewalt 12” double bevel miter saw w/ stand - ext. cords
Hitachi 12” double bevel miter saw w/ stand - Dewalt skillsaw - multi tool
Bosch hand planer - Milwalkee sawsall - light on stand - Skil handheld router 
Skil handheld sander - metal chop saw - roughneck chain sharpener
Air Tools: Jenny portable air compressor - Puma portable air compressor 
Eagle portable air compressor - Quincy air compressor (no engine)
Electric Metobo air compressor (new) - Emglo electric air compressor 
(6) Paslode framing nailers - (2) Masterforce roofi ng nailers
(3) Bostitch roofi ng nailers - Masterforce roofi ng nailer - Bostitch cap stapler 
Bostitch hanger nailer - (3) Masterforce hanger nailers - Masterforce trim stapler 
Masterforce 16 ga. trim nailer - Bostitch 18 ga. trim nailer- Paslode framing nailers 
Hand Tools: Spectra LL100N laser transit - Stihl TS500I concrete saw - saw horses 
Extension ladders - multi ladders - toolboxesDewalt tool belt (new) - saw blades
Tape measures - chalklines - chalk - T square - L square - speed squares - drill bits 
Socket sets - wrenches - vise grips - cresent wrenches - pipe wrenches - concrete stakes
Air hoses - long handled nail pullers - lots more misc. conctruction tools 

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauctionservice@gmail.comfor additional photos go to: www.highauctionservice.com

Saturday, July 3, 2021 @ 9:00 A.M.Saturday, July 3, 2021 @ 9:00 A.M.Saturday, July 3, 2021 @ 9:00 A.M.Saturday, July 3, 2021 @ 9:00 A.M.Saturday, July 3, 2021 @ 9:00 A.M.Saturday, July 3, 2021 @ 9:00 A.M.Saturday, July 3, 2021 @ 9:00 A.M.
PUBLIC AUCTION

 High Auction Service LLC  Kris High 660.342.8634 - Randy High 660.216.0515 

Auctioneer’s Note: As the Millers have sold their farm and are relocating, we will be selling these items at Public Auction.  is auction will have good quality & clean merchandise. Auctioneer’s Note: As the Millers have sold their farm and are relocating, we will be selling these items at Public Auction.  is auction will have good quality & clean merchandise. Auctioneer’s Note:
You do not want to miss it. Due to the size of the auction, we anticipate running 2 auction rings so come prepared with an extra bidder. Come out and join us on the 3rd!! 

Equipment & Trailers
Vermeer RT850  trencher w/ B300 backhoe 845 hrs, GREAT COND. 
Trencher SN: 1VRW092CS21000210 Backhoe SN: 1VRW080N221000244
2013 Genie 3369RT scissor lift, duel fuel, foam fi lled tires, 1580 hrs,SN:GS6913-1735
2015 Big Tex 25’+5’ gooseneck fl atbed, mega ramps, elec. jack, side toolboxes, dual    
    wheel 10,000 lb. axles, has title - 2008 Doolittle 8’X16’ enclosed trailer, needs axle
2008 Delta 25’ bumper hitch fl atbed, hyd. jack, 7000 lb. axles, IA registration only
1996 Hull 16’ bumper hitch trailer, 5000 lb. axles, IA registration only

Elmer & Christine Miller
2541 655 Ave - Albia, Iowa 52531

Elmer, VM: 641-724-3470

Building Supplies
New & used doors & windows - double bubble 
Vinyl cedar impression siding (sterling grey) 
Ridge vent - poly 1X4 trim boards - tar paper 
Precut soffi  t - 16X10 garage door (new, non-insulated) 
Partial rolls coilstock - vinyl brick mold - stacks of misc lumber 
Nails & screws - concrete anchors - boxes of misc. hardware
24’, 32’, 36’ trusses - some bridge planks - concrete blocks 

Horses & Ponies - Tack
9 yr. old Standardbred mare 

(16HH, TSS, pacing bred, broke)
3 yr old paint pony mare, broke

Team 15 yr. old palomino Quarter 
horse geldings (13.2HH, broke)

6 yr. old Hackney mare, broke to drive
(2) 18 yr old registered pony mares

8 yr. old mini pony mare
1 yr. old pony mare (broke to lead)

1 yr. old pony/donkey stallion (broke to lead)
Set of quarter horse harnesses - Brama Webb buggy
Riding bridle - harness (new) - lead & neck ropes

Farm Machinery & Equipment
Gateway forecart w/ steel wheels & brakes 
Miller forecart w/ steel wheels & brakes 
Spring box wagon w/ 2 seats, steel wheels, lights, brakes
Cattle chute w/ Foremost headgate - (2) 4 ton bulk bins 
Cattle creep feeders - sheep & goat digital scale - water tanks 
Hay feeders - cattle & goat feed bunks - bales rings - goat stand 
6’ fence posts - cattle panels - calf bottles & holders - buckets 
Hookover buckets - cattle wormer & vaccines - goat mineral 
Syringes - SS strainer - 10x10 box stall - portable water pump 
Small trap - approx. 10 corral gates - 3000 psi pressure washer

Shop Tools
(3 simplex jacks - handyman jack - fl oor jack  

Torpedo heater - Mr. Heater - (2) kerosene heaters  
Coleman heaters - Handheld weed trimmer

Husquavarna weed trimmer on wheels - tarps
Ratchet straps - fi shing poles - trampoline springs 

Pile of scrap - (2) 2 man ladder stands - bikes
Several piles of fi rewood - Snow Champ snowblower

Household & Carnival Glass
6 drawer dresser - coff ee table - new sink cabinet 

Small 6 yr. bed - box laminate fl ooring - crib 
Filing cabinet - loveseat - twin size bunk beds 

King size mattress & box springs - playpen
(2) sets king size sheets & pillow cases 

Twin size bed sheets & spreads - recliner 
Child’s rocker - baby walker - baby bathtub 

Jumper - car seat - strollers (like new) 
Doll rocking crib - pedastal Freedom fans 

Window Freedom fan - hall tree 
Wooden puppy coin bank - homemade rugs 

Sewing machine covers - canister set
Lunch buckets - Stanley thermoses - water jugs 

Coleman lanterns - Even heat gas iron 
Cast iron sausage stuff er w/ lard press
Small cast iron antique stove w/ pans 
Canning jars - salt & pepper shakers 

Lots of gold, brown, teal & blue carnival dishes etc.
Ping pong table & assec. - pool table w/ assec. 
(2) electric refrigerators - propane refrigerator  

Guide Gear spotlight - ice skates - hockey sticks 
Roller blades - boots - electric laundry spinner  

Electric wash machine - tabletop gas stove 
Sap evaporator, stove, syrup jars - Auctioneer clock

Round patio table w/ glass top - (2) ceiling fans
Wooden thrashing machine & wagon 

(2) horse collar clocks (need work) 
5 hp Honda wash machine motor w/ stand

7’ kitchen sink w/ drawers - natural gas wall heater 
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